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LOCAL ITEMS.
MUiss Donaidson has quite recov-

ercd froni lier attack of typhoid
fever.

If w~e hiad only kniown that our
Mr. 'rom MeICammon %vas ruiniing
for municipal hionors, liewould have
liad the Ri-vîitw at his back, and
our votes ait the polIs. M1r. Mc-
Cammon, having provcd hiniself an
artist as end mnan, wvill likely turai
out a genius as an Alderman. TrY
agai Thomas, and in the mean-
wvhile read the story of Diec Whit-
tingtonand his cat. 'Whonthetime
cornes for you to drawv urj your
leather cushioned chair to the baizo
covered table, on, the \ýrilton carpet
of thc Portsmoutlh Counicil Cham-
ber-your rninr-trel jokes wvill once
more be young. They need a littie
lcvity in the Council, to tlirov their
solid wisdorn into bold relief,

'he Municipal contest in Hatters
Bay wvas exciting, if îîot close. The
returns are flot ail in yet, but by
February wc shahl probably be able
to announce Fisher for Reeve. and
several able assistants for Aldermien.

It may beasserted, with tolerable
certainty, that Councillor Simmnons
wvill flot be there. Several impor-
tant subjects wvill receive the atten-tion of the newly elected Concil,f
and a by-lav to ernpower thern to
eXpend $2.25, to enable them to
remove the thisties in Aberdeeni
Park, Nvil1 be subrnittcd at once.
The question of tags for wvandering
live stock %vill corne up, and an Act
of Legislature applied for to prev-
ent the Rockwood people frorn
closirAg their gates to the peripatetie;
goose and night bloorning broncho.

'Tle Curling Club met in deep
and solernu conclave a short tinie
sixice, and înany important pro-
blenis wvere solved. 'flie Juniors
wage %var against Juniors for a
:ncdal, and the Seniors have a
struggle among tiienîselves. The
oniy knotty question is wliat con-
stitutesa Junior? Ithlas been sug-
gested tixat the easiest way to locate
hînii, is to arrive at the matter by
infallible sigtîs, just as the wvielder
of a witclî hazel crotchi locates water,
althoughi it rnust be conifcsscd that
the evidences iii the case of the
junior ourler are more abundant
than in the case of the water. In
a match, tlie junior hiolds a brooni
in his bauds, but neyer sweeps. He
k ceps an, eye on the skip, andi after
everv shot. cornes down to the Tee,
to sec that evcrything is al] riglit.
it neyer is quite correct, and he
calîs tlîe skip wside, and in a hoarse
wlîisper tolls lîir wvbat to do. This
failing, hie walks down to -liog
huec," rests wvearily on lus broomn,
and tells the other junior wliat lie
would do. I-le neyer takes flic ice
the skip tells hiin, but satisfies bis
thecories, and hoe nover resists the
temptation to "shioot" at the felIowv
wlio lias just led. J-e sweeps wlien
lie bias to. and finally skips a game,
wvlîen hie lcarns a thing or two, and
finally arrives at an encouraging
stage, and discovers that af ter ail
experience counts a littie, liard
wvork somnething more, and implicit
confidence in the Skip ail the Test.
We may toucli up the definition of
a Senior Inter on. Spaceis lirnited
this issue, 'Tie Skips elected for
the season are Dr. C. K. Clarke,
Allan MeLean, James Dennison,
Dr. Forster.


